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Thore Is a belief- - of long stnnrtiuR Among
the O rooks n of Conslnutluoplo that Iho
church of t Santa Bophja, now n uioscine,
shall ' bo 'restored ' to Christianity. This
grand building, which covers nbout 70,000
sqnaro feet moro than 0110 ami n half acres

was erected by Justinian In tha sixth cen-

tury. It was eight years In building, and
whon at last lit stood complete, It appeared
bo marvelous iu tlio eyes of all who saw it
that it was generally behoved not only that
an angel had given tho plan, but that heaven
had rained gold and gems for tho express
pnrposoof its construction.

Tho noblest temples of Greece and Asia
were despoiled, and pillars of tho most pro
clous marbles were brought to Constantino.
plo. Ephcsus, rcrgamus, llaalbcc, gavo up
their treasures, and masses of Egyptian

and syenifo, which centuries beforo
had been hewn for tho honor of Tous and
Artemis, took their places fcu tho groat
Christian church. It was tho boast ot Jus.
tiniau that ho had oxcclled tho templo at Jo
rnsnlem.

"I have surpassed thec, oh, Bolomonl"
ho exclaimed, as ho giuod upon tho com-

pleted buildingj nud it is taiil that ho
caused a statuo of Solomon to bo erected
opposito tha church, with n sad expression,
m though grioving at tho vast size and
beauty of Justinian's work.

Earthquakes shook the church within a
few years of its completion. Tho great
dome fell, and was restored by a younger
Isadorus, nephew of the luochaulciau. lie-pai-

were mado to tho fabric by successive
emperors ; hut tho dosign was novcr altered
and there were, no additions. Then came
the fatal May of 1453. At tho high altar of
St. Sophia, Constantino received tho holy
sacrament during tho night boforo tho great
assault (May 20), iu which ho foil.

As the news spread that tho Mohammo.
dans hod mado their way into tho city, tho
old awe and veneration which had spread a
sprt of mystery around Bt. Sophia returned.
Senators, pricsU, monks and nuns hastened
to take refuge within its walls, recalling au
ancient tradition that an nugul would des-

cend at tho moment when the iutldcls wero
advancing toward tho column of Constantino
tho Great, and putting a sword into tho
hand of a certain man who would bo sitting
at tho baso of tho column, would order him
toaveugo tho people of God; whereupon
tho Turks, seized with a panic, would tako
to flight to tho borders of Persia.

Hut no such heavenly aid came to tho
twenty thousand people who crowded St,
Sophia. Mohammed, ou entering tho city,
rode directly to tho great church. Many
women and children were divided among
tho soldiers as slaves; and all furniture,
plate and ornaments disapicared so quickly
that, in the words of Eiuley, " tho mighty
temple soon presented few traces of having
boen a Christian church."

Mohammed himself was, it is said, greatly
impressed with tho rich marbles uud splen-

dor of the place. Ho caused tho mueztus
who were with him to summoji tho troops
to prayer ; and his own prayer-carp- was
spread on the high altar. Thero tho "Sou
of Iniquity," us tho Christian Ducas calls
him, announced that uu orthodox Greek Em-pir- o

was extinct ; and from that fimo the
church of Justinian has served as the chief
inosquo of the city.

The various Christian emblems wero cov-erv-

with plaster, ami thin coats of paint
and mosaic which could have offended no
one, wero afterward treated in a similar
manner. Several largo uud exterior but-

tresses, rendered necessary, it is asserted,
by tho shock of tho earthquake, wero added
by Selim II. and Amurath III. ; but what
might be considered u fortunate neglect was
moro or less tho fate of St. Sophia, until
1817, when it was placed in repiir by tho
Italian architect, IWati, at the instauc
of the Sultan Abdul Mejid. This work
lasted through two years, and was com-

pleted under great difficulties. Only tho
zeal of Iteschid Pasha, it is Mild, enabled
him to bring it to a successful end. l'Mta'.
Sat, NigM.

VHUim DINNIilt CUIUS.

At a recent dinner-part- y in Now York,
some odd dinner cards wero usod. They
were exact imitations of squaro

mado of polo silk, tilled with down and
sachet powder, Tho edges were, blightly
colored, as a cracker is browned in tho bak-

ing, and tho print of tho cuttlug-stain- p

was copiod by tho silk being stitchod to-

gether iu places. Iu tho centre, whero
tho name of the manufacturer usually Is,

was tho unmo of tho guest. As they lay
upon tho pure white linen by the plates they
looked like such fresh, good toda crackers
that it was a disappointment to nud that
they would not break and crumblo into brit-tl- n

mouthfnlx.

Tho greatest good to tho greatest num-

ber cannot justify a wrong to the losser
number.

Friendship between women is only a sus-

pension of hostilities,

JOHN A. PUNSTON & CO.,

Heal Estate, Trust, Iiivestmcntyi
rum Collection Olhco, rJjIooins-bur- g,

Columbia County,--, ohn'a.
Properties for Salo in Columbia County,

Pa.

FARMS.
M acres In Madison township, largo houso.framc

barn and ; good frrtt, water ana
fair quality land. Iteasonable price and terms.
Owned by Mrs, Esslck.

To acres In llenton townsl-'p- , near Now Colum-
bus. A very dcsl'ablo and productive farm with
good buildings, fruit, water IX, l'rlco $3C0O.

Terms easy,

103 acres In Kishlngcrcck, township, near Zlon
church, Ilrlck dwelling, barn And sheds, good
water, two orchards and othc.' fruits, l'rlco and
terms toatonablj.

2'j acres in Jackson township. Small farm
cleared, with farm buildings. A saw mill and
dwelling. Also a largo quantity of plno and hem-

lock timber.

ISO acres of excellent land In Miniln township,
on road between Hcrwlcknnd Mlfllln, otvnod by
John Wolf, Ksn.., on N. & W. II. It. It. Ilrlck
house, farm buildings, orchard, water, Ac and
suniclent suprly of timber. A valuable property.

W ncres In Madison township, near Jersey-tow-

tlood frame house, barn, water, fruit and
limber. Will bo sold cheap and on good terms.

7 acres In .Madison township near Van Horn's
school house, with frame house, stable and good
fruit.

t,t acres In Hemlock township near Evan's Mill.
Framo house, bank barn, young orchard ot cholco
fruit, good meadow, running water, Ac.

112 acres of excellent farm lanl 1,' miles west
of Dloomsburg. Farm buildings and two tenant
houses,

loo acres In l'lne township, near l'lno Summit.
Farm buildings fruit, water and considerable tim-
ber,

o acres of llmestono witlithrco kilns In Centre
.township.

A 3t story woolen mill with full set of machin-
ery, a good natural water power, all In good work-lu- g

order with good trade. Also a large dwelling,
barn and Also W ncres of land on
Little Klshlngcreck, 5 miles from Dloomsburg.
Also ten other farms In va.lov localities.

Proportios in Bloomsburg and Else-

where.
A large, comfortablo and nearly now three stoiy

brick residence on South Market street, with
Mansard roof, gas, water, cold or hot, range, b UU

room, heater Iu cellar, stable, well, cholco fruit,
Ac, all In ft rat rate condition, l'rlco reasonable
.aid terms easy,

A carriage manufactory with tools, and trade,
desirably located on Iron street, below Main.

Two pleasantly located brick residences on
Centra street.

Two large frame dwellings on Third street,
West Moomsburg,

A nc.u frame residence-o- Main street, West
Dloomsburg, with stable, good water and fruit
Grounds and building In best condition,

A very desirable brick on Ma'n stteet, sultablo
for business and residence combined.

A double brick residence on East Main street,
desirably located. Terms easy,

A frame house on Sixth street near Market. A
brick and also a framo dwo.llng on Fifth street,
both lu good condition. Pleasant homes.

Two8tnall framo dwellings In East Dloomsburg,
cheap. Two frame dwellings on Iron street, cheap.
A largo now brick residence ut tho corner of Third
and West streets,

A very desirable framo dwelling on Fourth
street, catawlssa 'with "table, water, fruit, Ac.,
also at Catawlssa, a coal yard with siding, large
bed of good sand, dwelling on premises, part of
which can bo used as building lots.

A 'so, other prop r i not mentioned, and
building lots located on Market, Fifth,

West and other streets,
Strict attention paid to thoe.am''iatlonof titles

ana;to conveyancing, and all matters submitted
promptly attended to at lowest rates charged by
I eal estate agencies. For particulars apply to

JOHN A. FUNSTON, or
PAUL 11. WHIT.

D- - & J- - J. M'HENRY
being engaged In tho

Mamifacturing of Lumber
have constantly in stock the following;

2x4, 2X5 2x6) 2x8
HEMLOOK BILL STUFF,

of various lengths for Dulldlng l'urposos.

200,000 feet Hemlock Boards,

14, 10, 18 uud 20 feel, ranging iu width
from 10 to 20 inches.

100,000 GAUGED BOARDS,

!5, (1 und 7inclies, 10 feet long.

50,000 Wuito I'ino Boards, Panel.

40,000 Feet 2 in. Plunk, Pino,
ALSO

Largo Quantities of common plno boards etc ,

(quantities of tho above can bo had at tlio Lum-

ber Tiard ot
,! J. JIolIlINItV, IJciilon I'll.

For further particulars address

D.& J.J. M'HENRY
Benton, Pa
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BLOOMSBURG
Wo wish to call your attention to

Hardware and House lurnislung; doods.
Give us a cull whether you wish to buy or not, and hcc the many
interesting and useful articles we keep in stock.

STOVES,

Some of you may know we are going out of tho stove business,
but others may not. We never bought anything but the best aud
latest improved stoves, and our present stock which is not large
we are closing out at very low figurefyind the early callers will se-

cure tho bargains.

HOUSE FIUMK gOODS.

In addition to our stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, t&c.; for
builders, farmers, blacksmiths, and our variety of tols for

have.owing to a growing demand of house wives made a
specialty of collecting useful articles lor household use. Plain,
Porcelain and tin lined Hollow Ware, Galvanized and Marbleized
Iron Ware, Wooden Ware, Baskets, Retined, Stamped Tinware
and the largest line ot J able Cutlery, and spoons iu the county.
To call, see and price our goods,
to buy.

HOLMES &

UDITOUS NOTICK.

rariTKor iiknrv kiniisiIiukv. deceased
Tho undersigned Auditor appointed by tho Or--

bans' court ot Columbia county to dlstrl-ut- o
E funds in hands of (leo. A. Doty, administra-
tor, d. I), n , will attend to tho duties or ids
appointment at his oillco In Dloomsburg, on
Saturday, Nov, 4th nt in a. m , wlirH parlies
having claims on said fund are requested to
present them or bo forever debarred rrom coining
in on said fuud,

C. D. DllOCKtt AY,
Sept Auditor

UDlTOK'd NOTICE.A
ESTATE Of 1IKNJ. IIAIIUK, DECEASED,

lACl'ST TOWNSHIP,

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho or--
Una's court ot Columbia couutv to make (Until-utto- n

B ot tho balance In hands of the admlnltfa-to- r

of said estate to and amongst the partlei en.
titled thereto will sit in the omco ot Freeze, Kyer-l- y

White lu Dloomsburg on Saturday the Kith
nay of October lsi, t in o'clock a. m. ot said day,
when nnd whero an parties Interested In said es
tate must attend or be rureverdebaned from any
share otsaldlund.

11. V. WHITE.
hept its ta Auditor.

UDlTOK'S --MilICK.
IN TUB HATTER OF TIIK (STATE OK Al'IIPSTl'S MAMIN,

DECEASED.

I lie undersigned auditor appolDted by the Or-
phans' court of Columbia eoimty l'cnus) Unnla to
distribute balance In hand of admr. or said
decedent as per account confirmed absolute Sept.

1&3 will sit tor tho discharge ut the duties or
his appointment at his ollleu m Dloomsburg, lu
said counly on Friday October li'th Ism at ten
o'clock in I lie lorenoon, ut wliloli time and place
all partlos Interested In said estate uro required
to attend or be forever aebarrcd rrom any tharo
of said fund,

CIIAHI.E8 fl. 1IA1IKLEY,
SeptJJJw Auditor,

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
SJ..-1-

O A YEAR.

i
1 1

our lurgo and complete sleek of

STOVES,

places you under no obligations

SCHUYLER.

UDlTOK'S NOTIC1C.A
ESTATK Of ADAM I1ADI.R, DECKASKI1.

Tlio undersigned auditor appointed by tho ' r- -
puan 3 uouit or uoiumum euuniy, iu mane uisiri.
UUUUIl VI IUU UUIUIIIO )U IUU UUUU3 Ul MIU I'ACUUIUI.
to nnd among tho parties entlt ed thereto, will
perform the duties of his appointment at ills
oQlce in ltloomsburg, ou I'rltluy November loth,
at ten o'clock a. in , when and whero all persons
lniercsieu must appear una prove (neir ciauna
or be desaned from any slure ot said fund.

V. V, IlILLMKYKlt,
oct. 13.UI Auditor.

UDITOH'S NOT1CK.

ESTATE Of JACOI1 HUBAIOIAN. IIECEASEP.
'The underlined auditor appointed by Orphans'

court ot Columbia county, by consent ot parties
Interested, on exceptions to the second uudrinal
account ot N. Dredbender, Jr., administrator ot
Jacob shearman, deceased, will sit at bis onice lu
Dloomsburg on Saturday, November 1 It It. iss, at
teno'c'uckln the forenoon to perform his duties,
when allptrsons Interested will attend lr they
think proper. (I0. li. ELWKl.L,

net. 1 w Auditor.

UIHTOK'S NOTICE.A
ESTATE Of WILLIAM HZAUL'S, DECEASED,

Or OKANUE TOWNSllir.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by tho Or--
bans' court or uolumola county to mako dlstrl-uno- n

E ot tno bat. lu the bands ot .1. Sandefon Laza-
rus, administrator, will sit at the oillco or Freeze,
Kyeily X Whltn In Dloomsburg in said county
on Tuesday, the Met day ot October issi, at
ten oVlock u. m.. or said day, when and where all
parties Interested tn Bald estate must attend or be
forever debarred from any share of said tund.

.INO. M.C'LAltK,
oeptiilta Auditor.

UDlTOK'S KOT1UK.A
ESTATE Of SAKAU l'KIKl, UKCEASEn,

Tho underslgnod nppolnted an audltor,by the
orrnau's court on;oiumoia county, to make dis-
tribution to nnd ainoiiL' Hie nartlea cnlltlfrl Ibprn
to, or I no balance in the hinds ot tho executor
ot Bald estate, will attend at bis oince lu Dlooms-
burg, on Tiiuisday, October 'M, mi, at ten o'clock
lu tho torf noon, tor the purposes or his appoint-
ment; when und where all persons having claims
on said tuna are requested to present them, or be
UUUUIIVU VUUiUK 111 UU Httlll iuiiu.

JXO. M.CI.AltlC,
sept SMa Auditor;
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THE HISTORY
of

Columbia County
by

COL. J. G. FREEZE,

is now in press and will he ready
for distribution about the Holi-
days.

Sold Only by Subscription.

A limited number will bo
printed, and nil desiring a copy
yhould send iu their names at
once.

COO pages, Illustrated, Full
Library binding S3.50. Half
Morocco $3.00, Cloth S2.50.

PUBLISHERS,

Bloomsburg Fa.

.if i P..

Paper Rags

Psipci Bags.

Psiici Bags.

ALL SIZES.

In Large or Small Quantities.

AT THE

Columliii Office.


